
Phillip J. Riley
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August 26, 2016

Village of Orland Park

14700 S Ravinia Ave

Orland Park, IL 60462

Re: HORTON CENTER FA~ADE RENOVATION

The following is in response to your request for information on elevations.

OFFICE BUILDING ELEVATIONS

7. Side Elevations All side elevations will have similar top treatments and paint.

See drawings.

8. Fa<;:adeColorization Office and Retail will haVe same color scheme.

See attached color samples.

9. Field Color 1 Fie!d cOlor Casa B!anca SW7571

Trim color Meadowlark S'v'J7522

Metal roof color Terra Cotta Pac-Clad Petersen Aluminum

10. I ighting Light fixtures will be clad with same material as cornice with Terra

Cotta color. Light fixtures v,/jlf be present on side elevations.

RETAil BUilDiNG ElEVATiONS

11. Field Colors Casa Blanca is the field color. See sample.
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12. Surface Mounted Opaque Glass The glass is black storefront spandrel panels.

13. Metal Roof Yes it is a new root system across the front of the retail building.

14. Metal Roof Color The wlor uf the rnetal rouf is Terrd Cuttd. Seesample.

15. Masonry Type and Color The type of brick is face brick painted to match

Casa Blanca.

16. Column Scale The owner is concerned that If we increase the size of the columns more than
the 50% we have already adjusted the columns, they may block the walkway. We may adjust the
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17. Column Elements Adding additional material to the columns does not seem
appropriate in this case.

18. "Wing" Column Elements We wi!! ciad the wing columns with the same brick

but using a smaller scale.

be back lite to light the face of the building and not piOduce any visual glare fiOm the street.
19. Lighting Light fixtures \Nil! be custom made and \Ni!! be dad \Nith terra cotta. The lights \Niii

If you have any questions please cali,


